
The Ultimate 

Dance Connection 
Awards 

Overall Awards 

 

Junior, Intermediate and Senior Divisions will receive 1st through 5th 

placements in both competitive (Connection 2) and pre competitive 

(Connection 1) categories. 

Mini Division will receive 1st through 2nd placements in both competi-

tive (Connection 2) and precompetitive (Connection 2) categories. 

The Production Number with the highest mark of the weekend will re-

ceive a trophy  *minimum 3 production numbers per weekend required 

 

All competitors are eligible for overall awards. There is no minimum 

amount of entries a studio has to bring in order to receive an overall 

award. Independent entries are eligible for overalls as well. 

 

Ballet Overalls 

 

1st place awarded for Junior Solos, Duet/Trios, Groups 

1st place awarded for Intermediate Solos, Duet/Trios, Groups 

1st place awarded for Senior Solos, Duet/Trios, Groups 

* awarded at our ballet division locations only. At non ballet division lo-

cations, ballet entries are included in the overall awards in combination 

with all other dance disciplines. 

 

Musical Theatre Overalls 

 

1st place awarded in the Junior Division (Solos, Duet/Trios, Groups are 

eligible) 

1st place awarded in the Intermediate Division (Solos, Duet/Trios, 

Groups are eligible) 

1st place awarded in the Senior Division (Solos, Duet/Trios, Groups are 

eligible) 

 

Adjudicators Choice Awards 

 

Multiple awards are given out at the discretion of the adjudicators, to ac-

knowledge outstanding performances in such areas as choreography, cos-

tume, performance quality etc. Novice, Connection 1 & 2 (pre comp and 

comp) entries are all eligible to receive awards from our adjudicators. 

 

The ULTIMATE Studio Challenge 

 

The top ten marks from each studio are averaged out of 100. The studio 

with the highest average wins a trophy AND a two hour workshop at your 

studio with a TOP guest instructor!!! 

(studio must have entered a minimum of 10 entries to be eligible for this 

award) 
* all awards subject to change and are dependent on the amount of entries  

received per weekend 


